In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Santa Cruz County Office of Education will now collect Developer Fees by appointment only. Due to the nature of the Shelter-In-Place Ordinance, we may not be able to accommodate same-day appointments, as a majority of staff are working from home. We, therefore, are requiring booking an appointment in advance.

Please have your Developer Fee form from the Planning Department on hand before scheduling your appointment.

To book an appointment, please call or email Sonora Piumarta at 831-466-5626 spiiumarta@santacruzcoe.org, Leslie Kootstra at 831-466-5601 lkootstra@santacruzcoe.org, or Rebecca Olker at 831-466-5630 rolker@santacruzcoe.org.

You must have your fee calculated before you come to your appointment. Please email Sonora the following information:

- The Address of the development
- The final square footage of the project
- If the project is for Residential or Commercial purposes

If your address is in the Live Oak area, you must have your form signed off by a Live Oak District representative before you pay your Developer Fees at the Santa Cruz County Office of Education. The Live Oak School District (LOSD) is located at 966 Bostwick Lane, Santa Cruz, CA 95062. If you have any questions, please contact the LOSD Business Department at (831) 475-6333.

Please note: Scotts Valley Unified School District and Pajaro Unified School Districts collect their own Developer Fees. You can contact SVUSD at 831-438-1820 and PVUSD at 831-786-2380